Dietary intake of rapeseed oil or soybean oil as the only fat nutrient in spontaneously hypertensive rats and Wistar Kyoto rats - blood pressure and pathophysiology.
Spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and Wistar Kyoto (WKY) rats were fed a diet containing 10% rapeseed (canola) oil or soybean oil as dietary fat, and given drinking water containing 1% NaCl for 26 weeks. From the 10th week and later, systolic blood pressure in the canola oil group became higher than that in the soybean oil group in each strain. The 26-week feeding of canola oil increased plasma lipids and the neutrophil counts, and decreased the platelet counts. In the canola oil group the heart and kidney tended to become heavier with sporadically found histologic lesions. Acetylcholine- and nitroprusside-induced dilating responses of isolated aortic rings and norepinephrine- and veratridine-induced increases in vascular tone of isolated perfused mesenteric arteries were not different between the two groups in each strain. These results demonstrate that canola oil intake as the only dietary fat elevates blood pressure of the rat provided with drinking water containing 1% NaCl through mechanisms other than blunt dilating response of the blood vessel due to dysfunction of the endothelium or vascular smooth muscle, the augmented response to norepinephrine in the arteries and the increased amount of norepinephrine in the sympathetic nerve endings. The lesions in the heart and kidney in SHR may be related to a strain-specific peripheral vascular deterioration which was disclosed by the extremely high blood pressure in the canola oil group.